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FIRST NATIONAL

BANK
,

M OF CGDEN, UTAH

f U S. DLPOSITARY

I Ml '
Capital 150,000 00

I Undivided profits
I and surplus 350,000 00

Deposits 3,500,000.00

M. S. Browning Pres.; L. R

Ecclw, Vice Pres.; Q. H.
Tribe, Vice Pres.; John Wat-
son, Vlce-Pre- : John Pingree,
Cashier; Ja. F. Burton, Asst. D

--l- er I

FROM

Ogden and Salt Lake
City

TO
EAST AND RETURN

Mlnfonri River Points $40.00
St. LcuIb, Mo $52.00
Chi capo. 111 $56 50
St Pax.l and Minneapolis.

Minn $55.70
) Peoria. Ill $55.40

Memphis, Tenn., via Kansas
Citv, St Louis or Ama- -

rlllo $59.85
Also reduced rates to other points.

Stop-over- s Allowed.
Return Limit, October 31st.

May 7. 8, 10, 17,
24, 31.

June 3, 7. 13, 14,
21. 28.

Dates o juiy 2, 5, 10, 19,
I Sa,e 23, 31

August 1. 0, 10, n
September 10 and 1 1.

For further information address
E. R. LEIS.

General Agent,
Atchinson, Topeka & Santa Fe

Ry Co.
233 Judge Building.

Salt L;tke City. Utah

We once met a Roman who was

h such a slave to fashion that she was
H even willing to work for her clothes.

The Newport Cafe
I JIM, WONG-WE- , Managers.

218 TWENTY-FIFT- STREET.
I Open Day and Night,
j Everything Sanitary. FreJjh Meats

Man Walks W
The Cyclist Glides

YHY spend all your strength and
get nowhere when you can getII anywhere without effort ? A wheel

makes your legs worth ten times as
'

much. You can ride rtvc miles quicker !

and with less effort than you can walk
one. You can see more country. A '

wheel is better than horse or auto for
it does as much, costs nothing to run,
and is better for your health. Saves
car fare, time and leather.

Jgfflffl

IVER JOHNSON
is made of seamless tub-- iSc j3u
ing, perfected crank w Jw
hanger, dust proof bear- - VkSgfj
ings, Truss frame, spring Ry
fork, a perfect

PROUDFIT'S
wheel. V

I SPORTING GOODS

H CO.
151-5- 3 24th St.

OREINE
CURES DRINK HABIT

So uniformly successful has OH.--

RINK bei 11 in restoring th.- victims ol
the Drink Habit" into sober and lsi
ful citizens, and so strong is our con
fldence in its curative powers, thai
we want to emphasize the fact thai
ORRIXE is sold under this positive
guarantee if, after a trial, you get
no benefit your motif will be refund- -

ed. ORRINE costs "onlv ?1 0U per'
box Ask for Free Booklet

A. R. Mclntyre L'421 Wash ave.
00

Read the Classified Vis
00

After a spinster has married she
may discriver that she merely drew a
consolation prize.

! i LISTOGEN PREVENTS
I 1 It u easier to prevent disease

I than it it to cure it
To the ignorance oi the Lwi

of Hygiene can be traced more of
die ill of Humanity than to any
other cause.

In the prevention of Infectious
Dueaiea; an Antiseptic,
Deodorant, Dninfectant ot Ger
micide, LISTOGEN is supreme.I ' Use Listogen
whenever an anhieptic is required,

j An agreeable mouth wash, destroys
all decaying substance; bvaluable
as a preventative of complications
from Sore Throat, cuts, bruises,
bum and skin irritations,

In three siz ear
25c. 50c. $1. o bottle, ar

A. R. Mclntyre, Drugs
I Remedial UZTZTZZTi 2421 Wash. 4ve.

,
' S01UH CHCHICM C0H, W..1K St.. Tc,l.J y j"

tVBaBH Aktis&ptic

TELEPHONE

ORDERS
If you find it impossible to

come to the store, our well
equipped telephone service
makes it easy for you to send

in your orders. They will be

carefully filled and Voniptly
delivered

OUR BUTTER, EGGS AND
CHEESE deserve and receive
admiring attention. No use
talking farm and dairy prod-

ucts must be fresh to be worth
eating. Our supply fills the
bill.

Harris Grocery Co.
338 Twenty-fift- h Stret 1

Phones 2215 and 2216.

SAGE TEA IS HARMLESS WAY

TO DARKEN GRAY. FADED HAIR

Mixed With Sulphur
Makes Hair Soft, Lus-

trous and Cures
Dandruff

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re-

storing faded, grav hair to its naturol
color dates back to grandmother'.;
time. She kept her hair beautifully
darkened, gloasv and abundant with a
brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur When
ever her hair fell our or took on that
dull, faded or streaked appearance
this simple mixture- was applied with
wonderful effect

But brewlug at home is mussy and
e Nowadays skilled chem-

ists do this better than ourselves By

asking at anv drug store for the
ready prodii' t called WyetnS

Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy" vou
wiji get a large bottle for about" 50
cents Some druggists make theirown. which is usually too Sticky, so
Insist upon getting "Wyeth's" which
can be depended upon to restore nat-
ural color and beauty to the hair and
Is spleudid for dandruff, dry. fevcriah,
itchy scalp and falling hair

A well-know- downtown druggist
says his customers insist on Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur, because, they say,
it darkens so naturally and evenly
that nobody can tell it has been ap-
pliedIt's so easy to use, too. You
simply dampen a sponge or soft bruBh
and draw It through your hair, taking
one strand at a time Do this at night
and by morning the gray hah- disap-
pears; after another application r
two. it 1b restored to Its natural color
and looks glossy, soft and abundant.

A. R Mclntyre, Agent. 2421 Wash
Ave.

I All !

I Broken I
in fast selling. j

I HLWhite I
B is selling out The Eg

I Toggery stock at I

the rate of

I A Mile Al
I Minute I
M It is no wonder, I

when he's

I GIVING AWAY I
jffl Men's and Boys'

high grade
H Clothing, Shoes,
H Hats and Furnish-

ings for

1 25c fo 50c
On the Dollar

A few days.
Come and get
YOUR SHARE

M of the Bargains.

H Open Evenings.

I H. L. WHITE,
Closing Out the

Toggery.
320 25th St.

Credit
USE YOUR CREDIT

We clothe the whole
family on credit and
make terms to suit
your convenience.

The prices are
the same.

CASH OR CREDIT

WFCHFLL BROS.
for artistic

I MONUMENTAL WORK
Best work and lowest prices
guaranteed. Yard, Cor. Jeffer- -

WHEN THE BRIDE
RECEIVES A GIFT

of silver or jewelry that has con)

trom here she has something
will appreciate all her life long. FJr,
we handle only the devondahle I"3'
ties or we couldn't give a guaranty

with each purchase i we do
have a wedding gift to make you r33

do no better than to choose it h1-

Harry Davis
"The Store with the Guarantee"

At the Sign of the Diamond

CLEARING UP

OLD CRIME

Prisoner on Black-well- s

Island Tells of
Mattie Hackett in
Maine Eight Years
Ago Rope Used to
Strangle Victim

NVw York, April 30. Through a
statement made hy Richard F DttB- -

har. a prisoner on Blackweils Island.
the police are hopeful of clearing up,
an eight-year-ol- d murder mystery,
the1 killlne; ot Mattie Hackett. a young
girl of Kennebec county. Maine in
August 1905 Dunbar, the police Bay,
implicated two other men.

Only a few months ago, after the
crime had remained unsolved for
years, a Mrs Redmond was tried for

'the murder, but acquitted The feari
that other Innocent persons might be
accused, as well as the fact that he
had been haunted by visions of the'
victim, were the reasons, the police!
s.iy Dunbar assigned for his statc- -

ment.
The police quote Dunbar as saving

he became friendly with a young man
at Readfleld. Me., who wanted to be
rid" of the Hackett girl. With this

friend, and a thin! man. Dunbar said
he went to the Hackett home and
vshile one of the parly on some pre-- i

text, got the girl's father out of the
house, the others lured her to a lone-- '
ly spot and strangled her with a rope

The Kennebec county authorities
have been notified of the confession.

nr,

SITUATION

IN ALBANIA

King Nicholas and Es-saa- d

Pasha Are Ap-

pealed to by Turko-Albania- n

Committee
to Overthrow the Pro-
visional Government

London April SO. A Gratx h

to the Mail says that the
military authorities hae taken

possession of the railroads running
ro the south tun that no movemenl
Of V'istri'in troops across the Monte-
negrin frontier has occurred as yet.
The Vienna correspondent ol the
Chronicle gives details ol a plot n
cording to which the Turko-Albani-

committee at Constantinople appeal-
ed lo Essaad Pash;i and King Nich-
olas to have Albania for Koran b
overturning the provisional govern
men' at Avlona. This was described
as an instrument set up in the Inter-
est of the great powers

The committee also summoned Hja-i- d

Pasha to assist Essaad Pasha
The latter concluded a pact with
Crown Prince Danllo which after-
wards was signed by Kin:; Nicholas.
This compact provided for the su-
ltans sovereignty over Albania state
which was to join the Balkan leagui
while Scutari and Giovanni Di Medua
were to belong to Montenegro Rus-Bl- a

is understood to have sanctioned
the scheme It is rumored that DJa-vi- d

Pasha has overthrown the provi-
sional government at Avlona.

An Antivari dispatch to the Express
says

"Fifteen thousand troops are here
and soldiers are arriving continual)
Every preparation is being made to
hold the town against attack Famine
prevails, however and only the small-
est supplies can be given to the starv-
ing thousands.'

COMMISSION

CALLSMLICE

Illinois Senate White
Slave Investigation Is
Enlivened by Two At-

torneys Who Appear-
ed as Counsel For the
Working Girls

Springfield. Ills., April 10 Police
were called upon to keep order at
the hearing of the Illinois senate
white slave Investigation here last
night Thp hearing was attended by
a crowd evidently hostile to thp com- -

mission The disturbance was caused
when A M. Fitzgerald and C B Mor
timer, Springfield attorneys who de-

clared they represented leading citi-

zens of Springfield, requested to ad-

dress the commission They were
told they could do so only if thej
took thf Witness Maud The crowd
became noisy at the refusal of the
committee to hear Fitzgerald and
Mortimer .mi Lieutenant Governor
O'Hara sent for the police Morti-
mer and Fitzgerald made several fur-

ther attempts to be heard but finally
left the hearing amid a demonstra-
tion on the part of the crowd

Girls employed by the International
Shot compan of Springfield were ex-

amined tonight.
Issued a Statement

Mortimer and Fitzgerald had Issued
a statement In the afternoon offer-
ing their services as counsel to any
working girl subpoenaed by ihe com
mittee Their statement declared
ihai injustice had been done th(
working women of Springfield and
that the nature of the testimony
heretofore offered before the commis-
sion has not cast any light of value
on condition in the city.

The statement adds
"We do not intend that the iniputa- -

tion and insinuation that a working
girl, because she may not receive a
sufficient wage for her services maj
become immoral. hall go unchalleng-
ed It is an outrageous Imputation
and a slander on the working girls
ot our city

"We strongly advocate investiga-
tions thai would tend to promote a
better wage and better working con-

ditions for the working girls of our
city, hut we are unalterably opposed
Lo public parade by this commission
of the misfortunes of fallen women
and the mingling therewith or the
economic question of fair wages for
the good and struggling girls of
Springfield."

DIAZ AND

CARRANZA

Agents of Two Mexi-
can Leaders Are Re-

ported to Be In Con-
ference Federal
Commanders Are Ne-

gotiating to Join Reb-
els

Egle Pass. Texas. April SO. Re-

ports say that negotiations lor an al-

ii nee between Felix Diaz and Gov-

ernor Carranza constitutional lead-
er, are afoot, haw tieen spread here
by four alleg td agents of the two
Mexican leaders

Acthe hostilities in the zone con-

trolled by Carranza 6eem to bave
ceased. This is reported due to ne-

gotiations by the federal command-
ers opposing Carranza, General Au-be- rt

and Lopez, to join the constitu-
tionalists' cause.

Two of the agents who reached
here last night were Bllseo Arredon-d- c

and Francisco Quevedo, Garran-za'- s

confidential agents The went
immediately to Monclova Mex , to
corsult with the governor The oth-
er two are Miguel Gonzales and leo-pold- o

Martinez, said to le representa-
tives of Felix Diaz

n r

SECRETARY'S WIFE
TAKES REST CURE

Washington. April ''.n William
Jennings Hryan. wife of the secretary
of state, is taking a two-day- rest
cure at a local sanitarium. Since com-
ing to W ashington Mrs Br an lir-.-

had the task of furnishing and get-
ting settled in a large home as well
as meeting the great social obligations
due to her position as the wife of a
cabinet officer The absence of Mr.
Bryan in the west gave opportunity
for a brief respite Mrs Bryan ex-
pects lo return lo her home tomor- -

row

BRYAN FAILS

IN MISSION

After a Lengthy Con-
ference the California
Legislators D e c 1 a re
They Will Pass an
Amended Land Bill
Against All Aliens

Sacramento. Cat, April 30. If 'he
purpose Of the jst of Secretary of
State Bryan was to check further ac-- !
tion by the legislature on an alien,
land law directed against the Japan-
ese, his mission ha been a failure.

The onferenoes between Secretary
nrwin and the legislators closed at

30 0 clock last night
Within ihr minutes, and before

most nf the spectators Knew what had
occurred, Senator a. E Boynton. pres-
ident pro tern of the upper house, con-
vened the senate and an amended
land hill which provides that no alien
who Is Ineligible to citizenship under,
the laws of the United States may
hold real property in California, was
adopted as n substitute for the pend- -
Ing measure by unanimous viva voce
ote

H will come up for final passage
in the regular course of business
Thursday morning and undoubtedly
will bo approved, according to the

of the administration lead-- '
ers

When It comes to Governor John-
son it will be signed

The new bill js drawn in strict con-
formity with the treaty between

and the I'nlted States, but all ef-
forts to secure an opinion from Sec-retar- y

Bryan or President Wilson
failed and th state leaders decided
forthwith to proceed with their plans
for enacting t into law.

Secretary Bryan brought into Hie
una) conference further messages
Irom President Wilson, but the-- in,
with no response from the legislat-
ors. At the close of the secret meet-
ing Governor .Johnson and a number
of the administration leaders declar-
ed their opinions remained unchang-
ed.

Message From Wilson.

President Wilson's messages were
In the form ol replies to questions
asked by Secretary Bryan on the pre-
ceding day. In answer to Iho ques-
tion of the effect of the law contained
in the words "Ineligible to citizen-
ship" would hae on the federal tm .

ernment, President Wilson sent thefollowing to Mr Bryan
'I can only say that cannot as-

sume thai the representations here-
tofore made to ihe governor and thelegislature, and which your presence
in Sacramento must neeessarlh have
greatly emphasized, will be disregard-
ed and so render It necessarv to con-
sider that question."

That was taken as the nearest ap-
proach to a threat of danger bat has
been made Bince the conferences be
gan.

In reply to a question as to wheth-
er ihe substitute bill drawn bv
torney General . which was1
acted on by the senate later would'
be acceptable. Secreiarv Bryan said

I have telegraphed to President
Wilson, and he deems it inadvisable
to sanction any particular statutes
or forms of legislation He thinks
thai it Bhould be made emphatlcall
evident that We are acting just now
as the federal government, sanction-
ing not this or that, but as rrk-nd- of
California, wishing to be of such serv-
ice as Is possible to Gallfornia in a
rlticai matter."

W hen Secretary Bryan concluded
i'. "ling and discussing his messages
the conference came to an end.

Gov Johnson's Statement
Governor Johnson prepared ;( state,

ment In which he e.pres-se-d the views
of ihe majority party.

"The conferences between the sec-
retary of state and the legislature
were concluded tonight." It says..
"Wi were delighted with Mr. Bryan,

and all that he said was given the
most attentive and respectful con-
sideration ECvery opportunity was
accorded him, and the conference
closed onh when he stated that he
bad nothing further to Baj

"The members of the government
of California with unanlmltj ex-

pressed themselves as desiring to aid
the national government and in DO

wise to embarrass it The spirit per-
vading the meetings was one of
friendly and full patrio-
tic purpose.

"After It all though, I think ihe
majoritj of the legislators felt, and

certainl do myself, that no suffi-- j

ci nt reason has thus far been of-- I

fered that should cause California to
halt in any contemplated legisla-
tion.

"If any law be enacted, If inav be
safely asserted, treaty obligations
will be scrupuloush observed. The
Japanese will not be singled out by
nny act. The classification made by
the naturalization laws of the na-

tion, established by the constitution
of California and sanctioned bj the
laws of o'her states, will probably be
followed.

"This, of course, is our legal and

moral right to do; and such enact-
ment by California cannot justly and
logically be either offensive or dis-
criminatory "

oo

SWINDLERS

GO TO JAIL

Officers and Promo-
ters in a Mexican Com-
pany Are Sentenced
For Unlawful Use of
United States Mails in
Selling Stock in Con-
cern

Philadelphia, April 30. Judge Wit-me-

in the- United States court yes-
terday refused a new trial to the con

tr ied promoter officers of the Inter
national Lumber and Development
company and immediately imposed
lentence upon the five men. John R.
Markley and Isaiah Miles of Chicago,
promoters of the company were fined
$10,000 each, and sentenced to fifteen
months imprisonment; William H

ArmstroriK. .Jr. of Philadelphia, for-

mer manager of the concern. and
Charles R McMahon of Philadelphia,
secretary treasurer, wore fined $2,000
each, and given two years In prison
Colonel Alfred G. Stewart of Mason
City, la, a director, was fined $1,000
and sentenced to one year's Impns
onment.

The men were interested in proper-- '

ly in Mexico and used the malls and
newspaper advertisements to sell
sioi k The government charged that
the scheme was fraudulent and thai
nearly $6,000,000 was realized by the
promoters Some of this money was
returned to stockholders in the form
of unearned dividends

During his argument for a new
trial todaj former Senator Mason of
Illinois, for the defense, said that the
daughter of a postal inspector and
th wife of one of the jurors were
friendl) and sat together in the court
room during the entire trial which
lasted four weeks.

Judge Wltmer Interrupted Mr M.i

son and with much emphasis said
Now look at ihe other side I have

positive information that a person in
terested In the defense made love to
S Juror and I also have information
that a lawyer not directly interested
in the result tried repeatedly to

influence the jury ' NO

names were mentioned
fMl

RICH GIRL
WANTS HOME

Romona Borden Says
That She Has Always
Been Unhappy For
She Never Had a
Home; Will Live With
Her Mother

New York April 30. Longing for
a home prompted seventeen year-old

Romona Borden when she fled from
a sanitarium in Pompton, N. .).. lasi
we ek according to her own statement
She was restored Saturday to her
rather Gall Borden, millionaire con-- i
densed milk manufacturer in Boston
after B search by detectives In man
states.

"People say 1 am rich, that my par-
ents are rich the girl said in ex-

planation of her flight "I guess that
Is true, but th?' does not mean that

in be happy. Daughters of rich
people are not always happy The
trouble is I haven't had a home for
many, many years. I have been sent
from one school to another, but none
cas home. What have wanted so
badly was a home I have not had

'

it."
The Kirl will have a home with

her mother henceforth Mrs Rorden
said she would start today with her
daughter for Los Angeles

Pomona declared that she had
trouble with the sanitarium nurse who
attended her.

"I just got desperate and wired my
mother to come and gel me," she said.

BOHEMIAN CLUB
TO GET MUMMY

Men York. April 10 It is learned
here that San Francisco will probably
get another mummy to replace the
one which was destroyed at the

club by fire during the oarth-quak- e

of 1906. Cable advices are to
the effect that Senator Jeremiah
Lynch of California, who is now in
'"liro. has obtained a mummy, won-
derfully well preserved of the Rames-- , !

88 epoch, and plans to present It lo
the Bohemian club.

STRIKERS IN

BIG RIOTS

Soldiers, Police and
Laborers Clash at
Harvester Company's
Twine Plant at Au-

burn Drastic Meas-
ures Are Expected to
Be Taken

iibiirn, N. Y, April SO. Militia
called out lust night did not prevent
rlotini; at the International Harvester
company twin mills this morning
There were several battles between
police, soldiers, deputies and strikers.

Sixty strikers were arrested. Three
of them weer women. The women
fought with all the weapons of their
ex and were taken to police head-

quarters biting, scratching and kick
ing.

nione the men arrested was the
Strike leader. Gaetano Termini, the or
ganizer of foreign unions here

Sheriff Drake and Deputy Shenii
Tetter were attacked by fifty wom n

as they were escorting girl employes
who wanted fo go to work, and after
a stone throwing hatrle they arrested
the women who led the attack

rr .

ROAD SOLD

AT AUCTION

Denver. Colo April 29. The Mof
fa I road, known locally as the Denver,
Northwestern : Pacific railroad with
its right-of-wa- y and all holdings from
Denver to Salt Lake city, has been
sold at public auction to Benjamin
Strong. Jr and George ii Burr, rep-
resenting the bondholders for the
road, for $3,000,000. The .sale was con- -

ducted by George L. Hodges, as mas- -

ter In chancery, and took place at the
court house The purchasers, who
were the only bidders h ad made ;i ce
posit of $100,000 In cash 24 hours be- -

lore the auction, and paid another
$200,000 upon acceptance ol the bid

The purchasers were represented b
Theodore (J Smith, I ice president oil
the International Trust compan:, "
er interested persons present at the
sale were the following Caldwell
Yeaman. representing the Bankers'
Trust company, holder of the mort-
gage against the road Attorney Ger-
ald Hughes, representing the railroad
( W Bishop, clerk of the federal
court, to whom both deposits, total-
ing J.loo.000, were made and E W
Meyers, auditor of the railroad.

oo

DEFENDS ATTITUDE
OF CALIFORNIANS

Philadelphia, pril 20 A genernl
defense of the attitude of those who'
oppose alien ownership of land and
unrestricted Asiatic Immigration
made today bj II II Stevens, mehv
ber of the Canadian parliament from
British Columbia. In an address be-
fore the Poor Richard cluh.

Declaring that ir the eastern United
Slates .nid the eastern half of Cana
da. "could appreciate the real situa-
tion on the Pacific coast, they would
sympathize with the viewpoint of the
people out there towards the Japan
ese and Chinese '' Mr. Stevens laid
down as a basis for his argument that

("immigration is a privilege we urattt.
not a right for aliens to claim "

'It may seem a smal Ithing lo let
ihem own thirteen thousand acres of
land. Bur this is an opening wedge,
a beginning he said "Californians
think thev know onlv too well ho--

It would end I think anj one who
studies conditions out there wil agree
with me that ir would be criminally
derelict for the lawmakers to do nn
thine that would tend to upset prei
ent standards of civilization "

OO

Calls a Me:ting.
Grand Junction Colo., April 20.

President James L Hamilton of the
link

of the Midland Trail association to-- I

day issued a call for a meeting of,
representatives of the states named,
to be held here May L'O it is plan-- '
ned to bring 100 or more automobiles
from Denver and Salt Lake City,
loaded with good roads enthusiasts,
The meeting, which will last three
days, will be addressed by leading
advocates of the Midland Trail as
the route for the proposed ocean-to- !
ocean highway

oo

HOLD BARON

FOR MURDER

Arrest of Warsaw's
Wealthiest Landlord
For Slaying a Prince
C a u se s Sensation
Polish Nobl e m a n s
Bullet-Pierce- d Body
Is Found By Roadside

Warsaw Russian Poiand. April 30
An extraordinary seusatioucaused today by the arrest of BaronJohn Bisping, one of the wealthiestlandlords of Lithuania, on the chargeof murdering Prince Ladislas DruckiLubeckl, a relative by marriage, whosebody waa found pierced with two bul-

let wounds on April 22 In the park adJoining his residence at Tresin nearWarsaw.
adlslas w8 a well knownPolish nobleman and president of theautomobile club of Warsaw He loi'tbis house on April 22 with Baron BisPing for the railway station Whenthe prince did not return, a searchwan made and his body was found inthe park with his carriage and horsesstanding nearby.

(if course experience is uluabi I
bul nearly every man you meet !S

willing to swap some for money.


